Security Council 1275th Meeting - Cyprus
UNHQ, NY, 16 March 1966
UN '35mm composite negative 645'

1 ms President (npl.) Muhammad El-Farra (Jordan, npl.) speaking

2 cu Mr. N. T. Fedorenko (USSR, npl.) speaking in Russian

3 ms President El-Farra (npl.) asking for vote on draft resolution

4 Is Council table with delegates voting by show of hands

5 (pix interruption)

6 ms President (npl.) recognizing UNSG U Thant

7 cu UNSG U Thant speaking

8 cu Lord Caradon (UK, npl.) speaking

9 cu Mr. J. G. deBeus (Netherlands, npl.) listening

10.....
022-254 (Card 2)

10 mcu Mr. Apollo Kadumukasa Kironde (Uganda, npl.) listening

11 cu Mr. Fedorenko (USSR, npl.) putting on his earphones, listening (silent)

12 mcu Mr. Zenon Rossides (Cyprus, npl.) and Mr. Alexis S. Liatis (Greece, npl.) listening (silent)

Sound: S/PV 1275